
abroad the le.trey.r DBS Waller,

«#J wa for 8.X wejj^de-
Waltor njrreptly operates wttfc the

Sixth Fleet in the *edeter)r»iette
and is slated to return to her lime-
port, Norfolk, Va. in October.
Porta of call on her present tour

include Aden, »nt>bh Q uif n fCW*.,
Bahrein. Irdn. anl^lLn"^'

I" !|(» rtfcwfll
Lebanon and Turkey, prior to re¬
turning to the If.' S.

Death
iM*** tor M4 *.*> ¦>.

cjjiifch c^!«teryf
Surviving are hjs wife, the (grip¬

er Bessie MUler; one son, J. W-

QEQBGE SIMMONS FUSSELL
P«mr«e Simmons FusselJ, » died

Saturday morning at Jus home ^er
a liagpring illness.
f^n^l services were held # %

Rose Hill Baptist Church ¥o*iay
afternoon at 9:|P coodMcted hy ley.
Bpss . Williams, Pastor. Interceptwasln the Base Hill Cemetery.
He is survived by four sons,

Henry of Rose Hill, James Lee <jf
Rine I#yel. Andrew j. of Atlanta.
Qa. and Ramer Fussell of Ports
month, ye., vm%*.
Nora Woodall and Mrs. Bernard
fittmen *f sajrford. Mrs. Lpe %f-
feild and Mrs. Donald Bm+oer of
Rose Hill, Mrs. Samoa) Hairiw of
Albertson, Mrs. Ralph Todd of Nor¬
folk, ya., j. c. cabbs of Atifin-
ta. <Ja., Mrs. Odell Bvckapan .of
VorWown. Ya- and Mrs- Jeifie
Parrish of Dine Level, fifty grand
children and three crept grand
children. One brother Byrd Fussell
pqd one Ststpr, Mrs. Napcy Swiascn
both of Rose Hill.

JULIUS T. HERREL
Julius Tate Hatrefl, 79 died

Thursday afternoon at his home m
the Island Creek community near

**** ^ *
the Gbgffty Methodist Cfujrcb
Thursday afternoon a 9j8A to bp
cotjjJuctpd tjy Rev. Jptp Roberts
pastor. Interment was in JJttlp
Oeeh Cemetery.
He is survived by one soy

& JR%pjfe 4 <S
Gyaatham sf Wm$ JOoRs, five

. -a j J t T

'..y

Free Wheeling ;
in* *5 ? ST? ." w

dqtp?
Most girls employ about the

seme "measuring up" specifics-

is. r.3i^ Si.*pp?"
As realitts they allow a few com¬

promises, bet Ml hi ell they do
provide inspiration for most boys
to be something bigger and better
thee they really are.
This "power of a woman" hasn't

been utilized, ipilertaunateiy, is oqe
important qualification of a good
date. That qualification is the abil¬
ity and wiUiagness to drive prp-
BPfly- Too Bflng girls fail ob¬
ject tq radfk«& dnyiqg, either bp-
cause they don't want to be cop-
aidared spoil-sports or becgUM (hey
themselves ggp afflicted with U)e
kind of immaturity that produce*
careless driving.
A courageous aaprogeh tp tl^ pro¬

blem would help. Qirts poqld ac¬

complish pigch more, prohably,
than all the parepts, teachers apd
traffic officers ip the cquntry.
JJyery girl who Joins ip would be
doing herself a big favor hy sharp¬
ly rpdpcing the chances of her be¬
ing crlppfed or disfigured in a
needless traffic accident.

All that is neded is for girls to
make it clear to tbejr date* that
MRS HATTIE 8. CgVKNAUGH
Mrs. flattie Stroud Cavenaugh] 78

died Friday night at the home qf
her daughter Mrs. Marie Chestnutt
In Rose Hill after a brief illness.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day afternoon at 3:M O'clock qt
the Rose HiH Pentecostal Free Wi|l
Baptist Church conducted by fiev.
Oscar Honeycutt, Marvip Browp
and J. B. Holder. Burial was ip
the Cavenaugh Family Cemetery.
She is survived by two daughters

Mrs Inez Swinson and Mrs. Marie
Chestnutt both of Rose Hill, eight
grand children and seventeen grpat
grand children, one sister Mrs. An¬
nie Wood of WaHpce.
r - ¦' p . 't Xi i

Iw»d fWyrng dootp't nnpr»*» tkH-m
M a lornal a#set, nor (Jpes it add to
|^ir Woyroeft « h*? ocopjon- I(
girls put bad driving in the same
class with unkempt appearance,
bad ipfnpers, pjpmsy dancing or

rtMtiM «t um mart \m wttl
quickly set the picture.
J** ¥ . 1* to fate

pouf date as a drivfr:

graftswatts
important to buy at flashy ornament
than replace a broken talllight?

Is ht rwtUr a skilled and confi-
dent driver or -is he a half trail¬
ed one. apt to panic 1b an emergen¬
cyI
Ooas ha keep hip eyas on the

ropd aud his hands qp the wheel-
or does hf let the car drive itself
part of (he time?
does ha drive at a sensible sneed-

or dpes he seem tq think the high¬
er the speed; the higher his social
staining?
Does he obey the rules of the

road - or does he have an unortho¬
dox (and dangerous) code of his
own?
Does he avoid mixing drinking

arw^ rfvtaf - or does he thing al¬
cohol makes him an even better
man at the wheel?

Is he courteous and self-control¬
led - or does he drive with a chip
on his finder?
Doe^ he leave a margin for safety

- or is he constantly crowding h)s
luck?
Does he treat a car as a conveni¬

ent and pleasant means of going
places - or does he regard it as a

toy for playing thrill games?
Do you feel relaxed and secure

when you ride with him - or are
you nervous, as If you were riding
a skittish horse op an icy freeway?
U any of the boys you date fail

to rate well on this test, try a little
persuasion. If that fails, let them
look somewhere else for a date.
P. S. to the boys: If this could

happen to you. why not beat the
girls (and your rivals) to the punch

1 1 ' I

with a quick course in self improve¬
ment?

iSCS JUWS
rutus jr.

I foR't t*Ueve it ia pqRBitHe fqr
me to gnoourage y°u *** mueh to
sow a cover crop on your cropland
to protfct it duripg tfce winter mon¬
ths ahepd. As yqp knpw, i| will pUq
make your land more ferule. Yabfh
cco harvesting in the county is com¬
plete except for just a few fields.
Ifcese tobacco stalks should be cyt

and a good caver, such as rye. oats,
or fescue, sown og the land. The
county cupimittee sti)) has sojBgj
funds available t* fMkMpt you iffW
cover far your tohflpeg ^ad- I urof-|
Km to come to the cowetf office la
ym r«iye?t far a < eve; tm-l'n» sure jfou wui Had IM w« «S

pay off.
Some of you will soon complete

the wartatiag jpvj(3«crw of
tOudtKO. As soon SB JFOU flBMn soil*

mg, return your marketing cards tg
the cQggty ftffipg. ThfSf fJfflS tfl
issued to you, and you are charged
with their safekeeping until they are

Returned to us.'Pqet't Ftapft:'
pn losing them return them when
you finish sellipg,

11 "

. i tt

liarvi- tu: af tana la m ibuut
here. Do you have tft» prop* faci¬
lities for storing yours? Omm are
%l that y^jj^haw. (iMumgUy

eligib^T^r'TSs^wpport T5f the
current year.

tfgtpk
For other information about toerSriSWifflLTJ^

1. .a

, wEiu^pSms
JpTOB W¥ SAVE

M* m vunor
- mum n wm wfa

iess
Hefidar.2?e^Per' Gallon .3|f

r *4f. MM ZULVZL* - mJZ"J'arno.r
^WW *, mim*.

We've Gq) ^
What It Takes II! r
You cfn't

fo» CAN keep its ic¥ i{|
I hmw pnd sleet, its bitter cold

I .
. i'Ji- .

IliSSK- "' /. r;nk
i is th» tifn« tq see us for

I Centra Hat Air Meat
j featuring famous cafffgr anc| lennox systemsi to make y0gijhome ready for snug comfort all

s
i f iia uaucv ptall/u up to five yearsI ^ MONEY TOWN to pay easy terms

Mount Olive, N. C.

extra

cont,
extra
valuey

ZIPPRRB0|

SKippies I

$j5rmfit I
$g95

. &tfra control of ripparad stylinflwhh famouo 4

fornfoit and hh of aU alastic Sklpplao.
% Flattening lac* front panal.
. Controllinf aide and bock panda. ,

a Waiat-nipptnp band.
a Unffag Manila 889 alyaa aupar-amooth
jhlaMpntralJ aplit-shiald and all-alaattc, atay-put

a Mottkinf jlrdla MO alao avaitabla-sama slimming
faotwraa. loth in Whito. S.M.L.XL.

FOOMfiTFlBEW rACTQ; HaW +
>

Belk-Tyler's
Mouat Olivt, W.C ^

Garner Bros.
Mount Olive, N. C.

¦.¦¦¦ ¦' i uu~ .

Electric Bottling Co.

Mr. Farmer
It's no
trick at all

You Don't Have To
BeA Juggler To

HandleYourMoney
Successfully

: «..; X, V. 1

It's all very easy when you do your booking
with the Bank of Mount dive, the homo-town
bank. In fact it's just as simple as thfc: After each sale of
your tobacco bring your chocks and deposit thorn in a
convenient chocking accou nt or savings account. You'll
benefit from either type ofqccount And yourbusiness
will be appreciated.

. . \
li II I I

BRIM OF mi. 0I1VI
'

» v#

Deposits Insured Up To $10,0000-Memb«v Fftdsral Deposit Insurance Corf.
".
'71 5 : *7 Jn - f X I . \ . ,

i :. - )
MAIN OFFICE fARK AVE. CAUTPSO SEVEN SPRINGS

HOURS j HOURS HOURS JMlaUl1
M MW. , RB.

' ' U MM < m. * : ) S-lMftW. RHP M PUN, »PPl
SAT.H JM9. TBAJSAT. T MfAT.


